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HeWLETT-WOODMERE UNION Fla.E SCHOOL DISTRICT (HIi:REIN CALLED TI:IE "DISTRICT'') 
AND THE UNiTED PUBLIC SERVICE EMPLOYEIi:S UNION (HEREIN CALLED THE "UNION") DO 
Ht:tl.};HY AGREI: AS FOLLOWS: 
ARTICLE I 
RECOGNITION 
Sootion 1. The District rceogni:.:es the Union ~ e.-:cJnsive representative for the purposes of 
negotiation for 011 emp]oyee;l iu the following job ritles: Clcane~, Custodian, 
A~~i~tant Hcad C'ustodian, Heud Custodilll1, Supervi~or of Operotions, 
Gmundskeeper, Hcod GTvurll.lsketlpt'T, Maintenance Helper, Mointainer, Lead 
MAintAlner, Mointenance; Supt:rvisor, Food Service Helpe(, Cook lind Assi~lanl 
Cook. 
Sootiou 2. This recognition is granted in ocknowledgment of receipt of evidllTlce, lIB 
stipulated in the Public EmJ'loyees Poi! Empluyment Act thaI the Union is the 
~lIthorized lepre.<ientative of over 50 percent of the per90nnel identified above. It 
r<;X;ords the affirmaTion ofrhe [Inion thot it will abiul: by Section 210 of lhe Public 
Employees Fail Employment Act and the IIlW9 vi till: Stote of New York in 
gllTleml. 
~~clion J. Th.i9 reOXlgIlition shall eJr;(end for the maximum period permilll:d by luw. 
Se.clion 4. The purpose of \hI: rlXUgui!iOIl agreement i~ to set torth proeoo"ll"cs in acoordunce 
with law by whieh the parties will negotiate tCtTn~ and eonrutions of t:mploymenl. 
Section 5. Nothing in lhi~ ~wtion shull 
other individullL 
preeJuOe prG!lentations of views in wrilioS by my 
ARTICLE II 
PRINCIPLES 
S~'C(i(lll I. lndividllu.J Freedom 
Individual ~taff members filly join or refrain from joining any employee 
organ;;>;8.tion of their own chov~ing. Membefflhip shall not he A prerequisite fOT 
employmenl or continuation of employment nf any employee, except as provided 
bylaw. 
S",'lion 2. Righls ofMinorilil:s lind Individuals 
The legal rigcts inherent in New Yon: State Law and 1Il the rolin~ 
re~lation9 of the Commissioner nf Cducation affecting pcnonncJ II.TC in nu 
hridged by lhi~ ugreemenL 
und 
WilY 
ARTICLE III 
AREAS FOR NEGOTlAnUN 
Section 1 Repl'e;<,l611tatives of the District uml (he Unj()n ~ball mcet to reach mutually 
salisfRCI.ory agl'eelllenl~ Oll Illatlers related to lerm~ wul conditiorul of employment, 
pursuanllo the Public Eiuployees' Fwr Employml:lll Act 
ARTICLE rv 
NEGOTIATION PROCEUlIRti:S 
Section I. Repre~elll~tiun 
TIle Di~lm':lllJl(.1lhc Union shall each designate repre~el1tativ~ to Cl1mpri~e their 
r~'::ipe<,;ti\le ncgotiating lcllftlS. One of the Distnct's repre~ent3.tive~ shall be the 
Superintcndent or a dcsigne<:. The Union's representative~ shall be members of 
the negotiating unit or other per-lOllS desigrmed by the Union. The5e leurns wilt 
meet for thc purposc of diseus~ingand reaehing mutually sRtisfactory agreemeols 
Section 2. Ne~tia1ions shall commence withm thIrty (3D) day~ 
by l:ithcrparty to commcnce same, 
of receipt ofuOlice of inlenl 
Sectiun :J. Conducting Negotiations 
Thc negotiating tcams will continue to meel Jilr tbe purpose of effecling a free 
exehange of foclS, opinions, proposals and counter proposals in 1'on effort [0 reach 
mutual underSlanding and agreement. noth pMties agree Iv cemlud ~u"h 
negotiation~ in good taith, 10 deal openly and fairly with each olht:l on ull mi:lttcr.:t 
and to oonlinue meeting umil an nndlOl"6t.1nding is reached on all issl.le(~) ur unlil 
an impaqse is reacbed. Meeting~ sho\ll be limited to llu'ec (3) lwur~ lind shall be 
held at a time other I:han regular sehnol hours unle,s Ihe piUiies mutually IIgree 
npM other arrangements. 
SecLion 4. Information 
flnth parties shail furnish each other. 
information in their pMs.-.s.'lion which 
ooll~jderation. 
upon "'.as(}ll~bh: 
Me pertiueul to 
P;qucst, datil and 
the b~lIe(sJ under 
Seclic>rl 5. C.OllSnllants 
The parties m1'ly call upon con~nltll.nl~ 10 o\ssist in pl'epwing for ncgotlation, and 10 
advise them dvring negotio\tinn J'Ie.'lsinn~ The exp.ense of such consultants shall be 
home by the part)' reqne.'lling Ihem. Notie"" ofiu\l:l1liorllo mdudc sueh consultants 
1'lt a meeTing sl'.ould be given 10 ali parties concerned in i.lli\'\Jncc. 
2 
Section 6, 
SlXtion 1, 
Section 8, 
Section 9, 
Scclion 1, 
Seclion J, 
Repom
 
TIle panie~ agree that, during the peood of negotiBlion.,; and pri"!' to reIlching
 
either all agreement Of an impusse, report~ of the proceedillg~ of the 1)e,llOtj&ion~
 
~hallllot be relea5ed to the public U(lWS mediI! unlcs~ ~UcJl release hM the prior
 
approval ofooth partie~,
 
~tudy and Research
 
Either pllrt)' lIlay appoint .<:Llb-commilh:es to srudy, rCliearch urul de~elap projr,l.:ts,
 
programs, reports, and to make recoIruneJJdalions on matlenl vnder cou;>idereticm.
 
The 0051 of such 5ub-commiUee~ shall be bome hy the party initialing rhe study.
 
Joint cornmi/(ee:; lllay be formed by mll'uul consent, The COBt ofjuinl CO'llillittec.;
 
&hall be shllml "411wly by the parties involved.
 
Grievanoos
 
Grievanoos sho,ll not inlerropt or delay lhe proct:Ss ofnegouations but sholl follow
 
the Grievancc IIDd Arbitralion Procedure oul!illed in Artide VII of this agreement.
 
Agreements
 
Agree\l1ents ~haU be submitted to the Uistnct and the Union for ii.ppruVIll,
 
subst'!.J.uently redlleed to fmal written furm, signed by both parties.
 
Copies of sueh agreement~ win be marle available 10 merlLber~ of the Union a~
 
!lOon lUi p09sible afh:r the conclusion ofnegnlialions,
 
AR'fICLE V 
RESOI"VING DIFFERENCES 
Tn ca~e of dis!l.gceemem !l.b01l1 the meaning or appliCiltion uf this !l.greemertl, or iu 
the evenl WI agreement is not rl:!l.dJ.<'J by negoliations ~-t'I.er full ronsideration of 
pmposliis tIlld rollnter proposws, either party mijY r"411esl the :')!aie Public 
Employment Rejation~ Hoard to 'lSsist the p!irtic~ to 1'I:llch B.gfeement in 
accordance with Article 14, Section 209 of the Public Employees' Fair 
Employment Act. 
ARTICLE vr 
WORKING CONDITIONS 
Any opportunities for overtime due 10 extra workln<ld, and/or emuilencies, and/or 
shortage of personnel due to abrences shllll, wherever administralively pn~3ible, 
be offered lu [~II time empJoyoos on the hll~is ot roMlOn. If the Oi.~lIicl hilS 
offered the Uppol11mil:l" to work u"enime In IIIl full time empluye<l::i on a mtalional 
basis and no elllployee hll3 ~ceepted such offer, the District has IDe right !II assign 
r.he required overtime providing th.1t: 
, 
n.	 The District must first discuss and altempt to resolve the si'lmtion with lhe 
Buildings and Grounds' UPSEU representative{s), ifpossihle; 
b.	 The hours of overlime assigned for lhe task In q11eslion JU~1 be al least 
equal 10 lllo~e assigned to ~uch tosk Ln lhe past; 
c.	 The Districl Illust illeet within five (5) work days with UPSEU in WI 
attempt 10 re:solve 0 situation involving overtime assiglllnelll5. 
Section 2.	 A ltrrnporary Wlsigmm::nt uf Wl empluy!;:!;: to Ull Ill-CllOTge position, due tu the 
llbst::lll.le of 0 regulEli' In.Cbllrli!e ",:mployee, e:\l.:ept for vocotiun periuds, shull be 
pllid the puy differenliol for the position [or the period of lime they occupy thc 
position. 
Section 3.	 All employees new to the school dlstriclllnd appollllcd by lbe Board of Education 
of the District may bc granted credil for prior related work expenence on tbe 
recommcndation of the Superintendent. 
Section 4,	 If a legal huliday should occur during a vacation period, such vacalior. shall be 
extc::nded one day. 
Section 5.	 Annual vacation compensation shall be p!l1d together with the employee's last 
pay, wherever possible, prior to the start ol"the approved vacation. 
Section 6.	 J.ahor management meeting~ may be calle<1 as needed. 
ARTICLE VII
 
GRIEVANCE AND ARBITRAnON PROCEDURE
 
A.	 Grievance shall mean any claimed violiltion, misinterpretation or inequitahle applielltion 
of aIlY written work nll~ and policies affecting the tenns find conditiolls of etnployment 
or this agreement, A grievaucc may call attention to the absence of a needed poliey Of to a 
conflict between two or more eJl:isting and applicable policies. Among the areas that luay 
he dealt with by these grievan('..e proceO.ures should be work aBSignlllems, working hours, 
workload, salary classification, individual (~ompen~alioru;, employee reoords, pHlmotion, 
leave and all other matters relating to conditions of emplo~ent or involving employee 
lleuLth or safely. The tefm "grievance" shall not include IIny matter which is otherwise 
reviewoble pUfsuant to law or any nIle OT regulation having the fOf~..e OJ' effect of lilw. No 
grievanee will be eJ1tertaineO. and snch grievance will be deemeo.i waived u!ll~s il is 
submitted within 7~ working days following the occnrrence giving rise to the grievauce, 
B.	 Step l: The grievanoo shall be presented to the Director of School Facilitie, and 
Operalions or the Director of School I,unch, as ~ppropriale. TIle Director 
4 
of setl()o! FIldiitiM and Opcratiun~ or the Director of Schuul Lunch ~hall 
meet with de1iignllted Union repn:itenilltive and the employe<J wilhin rhiz1y 
(30) wlelldar daY!'_ In the CVCT.It Ibe gntlvance: is not satisfacturily rtlSQlved 
within U1irty (N) cahmdM days (Seplember througb June), and forty (40) 
days (July and August), thllowing presen1{jtion to 1he lJirec!or of School 
PllciHric IlrLd Ope~t.ions or the Dlr«1ur of Sr.hool Luncll., it thereafter 
may be gubmitted in wrilillg by thc Uniull to the Superintendenl w1lhin 
thirty (30) calender dn~ (September threugh JllJle), and forty (4{) 
c.:llendar days (July und AU£1Jou) alter Iluch ml;d.illg_ 
Step 2:	 The SllperintendCT.I1 or hi~lher designated repIl:Ilt'UI[jJjve ~ha\l meel Illld 
coufer with the replWenIOlj"'I~:S)of the Union. In the event the grievance is 
nul resolv~ within thirty (30) calendar day~ (Seplt;'lnbel' throngh ]llJle), 
lind forty (40) cIl1CIl\.!~ doy~ (July and Augwl), following <nhmiuioR 
tu Ihe S\1perintendcnt or hi~er de1iigRllted n:pre:lOltatlye, ,;t thereafter 
may tJtl !lUbmitted in writing by the Union to mbilralion wilhin thirty (30) 
calendar days (September through June) and furty (40) c.:lle:udar da~ 
(Iu)y und A1)gu.~t) after SIt-1l 2 wedinl!;. 
S!tlp 3:	 An impartial arbirrator ~hall be gelecled in acoordllD.~ with Amc:ric.1n 
Arbitration Associ:ninn procl:ollun:s. The arbitrator ~o selecled ~1131l hear 
the: matter U~ promptly as pOB~ible and issue hill/her award ll' expeditiously 
a8 possihle ofier the close of the hearing, or ir oral hc-Ilril@ IJuve be<:'ll 
wah'ed, after fmal submission ll~ Io\'rit!'tln proofs. The llIbitru.tur's nW(lld 
will be: in writing and 'Will seL furUI hislher findings, rell::lurung and 
decision on the issnes submitted. The arbi1nJ,lol's award is final and sholl 
be binding upon the Union and the Diiilriet. The: cost and expcn~e of tile 
arbitrarion shall be divided cqul.Illy b<:lwOOll dw Di~triclllnd the Uni,m, 
ARTICLE Ylli
 
PROMOTIONS
 
SecTion 1.	 All openings for promotional POSillOlM and fur po~iliull~ 1'1Iyill~ higher slIlury 
differentials ~hllll bc adeqw.wly pUblicized in every ~chool on hulletin bollTtl~ lllld 
all qUlllified non.teaclJ.ing persoJli\el shall be given adequate o[lf1ortunity 10 mde 
appji~ljon for!IUch po~itiou. lu filling slich positions, the: district may requeili the 
N8!i81111 Cour.ty Ciyil Sl,:l"\Iice Commission to oonduct a pronlolionll1 cxllmina(ion 
in the f"st il16l11nce and then an open competitive e:\wnina1iou, 
,
 
AnTIC!.£.: JX 
PROTECTION FOR NON·TEACHING EMPLOYEES 
S,,;ctlon 1. Seniori1y shall be b!L'l~ 
f)jrnict. 
upon the date (If commrnoeJll,ml of employmcnt in the 
Scrtlon 2. Tran~rel', wherever possiblc, and in accordllIlce with lht: b~l interests of [he 
ni~tric[, lUld wht::re cquul qualifications exist. will be hOllort:l1 un 11 sClllority basis. 
SectIon 3. Reduction in work (or<:c, ',mere required, will be ill a,'c,,:mlllUl.:C with Civil Se~ice 
l>w 
Section 4 For thost: rmpJoyccs tor whom lIO civil S<'Jvice cxamioiillion i, availJble 
(noncornp<.:1.itivc and labur Clil55 poosiljon) om] who cannut, [heleror~, cam 
p<:rmllllc:nt status, alter Jive yellTS of COll(iJl\lOU~ ~crvicc, II. recommend~rioll that 
Iht: t:mpluycc be dischargerl for cause ma>' be reviewed pW'9Ulmt [0 the grievance 
prol,;t:durl,;. Il is understoud th<\t this doe~ nol ~pply 10 non-competitive or IrtbOI 
cl!L'ls <.:mployees with le.~" than sill ((j) munth~ of cOrltinuou.~ ~ervju with lhe 
District, thc abolition of any position or progrum. nor should thi~ in any way limit 
ur imp8ir tilc nght5 l)f the Board of Edut;uliun ~~ cstablished hy Section 1709 o( 
the EO\lcation Law of the Sta~ ofNew York U1" by other appJieon!o! law. 
ARTlCLEX 
PAINTING PREMlUM 
Set:l.iull I. II is nol the Di~(rict's plllIl 10 elimimlle II po8ition that is clllTeritly occupiecl; 
however, it i~ understoorllhallhe Dislrit;l plam to Olll-~nuree, painting plvjed~ in 
the future anrl m~,y rlc1 so, 
S"ction 2. The nislric1 reserves the tighl to hire custodians to verfOl1l~ JimiLc:cl painting 
tasks. The f1ef5Ol1B assigned the work will receive II premillnl of$ I0.00 pcr day for 
pertnmling this type ofwor\<.. 
ARTICLE XI 
NEW YORK STATE HEALTH INSURANCE PROGRAM 
Section I, Memners ofltle Buildings anu Gro'Jnds, and Cafete:ri,~ staff slndl be provided 
with hMhh Insurance!lS in the plI.~l with the Empire pl~n or an iclc:ntiC8J pl~n, 
a. r.ffi!ctiv<:l July 1, 2011, all unit mcmbCfl; ,eX.Co!pl cafe\erill wcrk\'T~ shall 
conrn1:nllo! fifteen (15%) perCCllt of thc indivirlual/fal1lily health insurance 
premium which shall be incn:llscd to SIxteen (J(;%) pen;c:nl dTccllve July 
1,2012 ,'lJld sfllenleen (17%) percent effective July l,2013, 
Seclioo 1. 
Section T 
b.	 Full-lime Cafeteria Workers who teCCIV<, indi'/[duaVfamily health bcrlCfits 
1,;/ll,11l'1 !lIe CUITClIt CQlliJ1lC! shJ1l he ployiderl with indiyidual/fllmily bcalth 
i[lsurwlce 38 in the pEl~l with the Empire plan or ident:ew pia". Effoctiv" 
July I, 2a<W, ",uch cml'lQyeeg .~h.!lIJ wlltribule eight (8%) percent of tht: 
irlwvilhmllfRlni]y premiWIl, Effectjyc Jaly 1, 2012, sueh employees shull 
contribute nine: (9%) ~{tIle individual/fumily premium, which .~h~Jl be 
incTC!lsed 10 reo (1 0";;,) eff",ctive July I, 2013. 
c,	 Part·tim~ Cufeteria Work(.TS may participute ill Districl HMO if they(l 
meet the plao crileria for eligibility, llOd puy JOO% of th.e co~t of the 
iodividuulffwnily health iI1.'lUni;l(,)l: f',emi:Jm. 
d.	 All full-time Buildmgs and G!Uund~. and CEl:C!",riu employees wllO ~how 
proof of existing health il1.'lurwlCe coverage ~hllll have till; upliou f<., 
withdraw from partidp~tioo in the hl:filth iruiurnnc", plan, and shull reo::eive 
1I p..ymeM (as Ildditiooal. oot base, s~l~f)') of :112,000 Klr etch yeUl ~nch 
oplion i.~ excrcised, respecting indi,'idual covcruge or $<l,OOO fOT Il\mily 
coverage. Eligibility for ~uch puymenJ hased <.In lhe premium for family 
~.(>V<::.lage ~hall bl' limiterllo persun'S in fhe unil whu :lfe currently ellrolled 
in flUTlily coverage as of JUly 1, 2005, Md those who h~ve heen or will be 
cnruljffi ill the Dilltricl'.9 tamily co,,·~.rag~ tDr Ii minimulII of LWU (2) 
collSl;:Cutive years, NI'w hirc~ shall huvc thirty (30) oays [mm their dut", of 
hire W Io'alve Malth in~urance "enc'fil~, In 3ddWon, mil J)lcmbcn; who are 
in th.cir relirement ~llr IIlld relire as of June 30'~ of lhal school year muy 
elect lo waive the fip;l hill! of thclr heallh illSI.lllIlW'" wver",gc up"''' 
consult31ioo with thc beoefi~ coordmulor and noticc by Jllm, I" of lh'" 
prior ycur 
e.	 fimploye",s hired on or after- July 1, 2Ull musl b'" employed by the Di~tncl 
for ten (1 0) y....r~ 10 be cliiPble for hep.1th jr:LilQl'llllte coverago: ill retircmenl. 
A.RTlCLE XII 
RETiREMENT BENEFIT 
Employees whe retire ,hall bl: p"iJ fOT u,:cnJeu liDltlllp to the last ouy of .:IefllR! 
work, Payment for accmed vacuhOll time shall be in alNUn!IlJlCC with Article XX. 
Th" nOIl-clllllrjbulory retiremcnt pl~m; (~ecljO!l 75-8 Gnd 75-i) shall be COlltinued 
for eligible members Ctlm:ntly cnrulled ill them, in u~coldance with ERS n,j",s wuJ 
reliUlal:on.~_ 
Memhel"l< of U:'" Buildin-,!S lind GfDlJnd~ .staff who ore r.ligihJe for reliremml md 
wl)o actually relire under the conditiolls of th", New York Stull" Employee's 
Section 1, 
Rdiremcnt Sy:o;tem shall h3.ve tht: uption of choosing either 8 rctireJlJt:ut alJuwance 
or $2,001) paid in the fiual paycheck, or {laymen! of uuu,ed ~ick leave in 
uccordance with ikhcdule I bell\w provided that: 
a.	 The individual is <;urn:ntly ~crYing on the Dislricl'~ Building~!ifld GroUllds 
suIT; 
b,	 A letter of resignution stattng intenlion to retire is subrni,\ed by the 
empluyee to the Superintendent by Pehmary I, of lhe previoull :lChool year. 
Schedule J
 
OplioMl POlwneut ofUnulled Sick Leave at ReTirement
 
a,	 I'or AllUding. aud GroWlds staff\ with more thaulO ye<m ufservice in the 
J);Mrict-a maximum of 120 days of aceumuJated llJlUSed ~ick !CI!ye limes 
15% oflhe daily Tale of pay during the IEL~t year of employment, 
h.	 For Buildings Wld Grounds staff with 16-20 years of ~<;rvice in the Diwier 
- a lDaAimwn of Ill) days ofaccumlllatoo unused ~i(.·k ~cave bmes 45% of 
thl" daily rule of pay dUring the la~t year of employmenl. 
e,	 FOI Buildings Lind GroundS grnlfwith JO-15 yeiU~ u[scrviee in the Di .• trict 
- Il illuximum of IZ\J days ofaccumllialed uuu~t:d 'lck leave time~ J_~% of 
till" doily r:ltc of pay dur.ng the la~t year of elllploymcnl. 
d.	 TIll: Di~tricl ~hall pay $Z,OOfJ to lIHeh full Lime Cti.feteria employee who 
J elires frum tbe District after achieving fiftetlr! (1~) years of service. 51lCh 
amounl ~hall be payable in the final pIl-y check. 
ARTICLE XIII 
SICK LEAVE AT,LOWANCE 
Sick Lt:(lvt: 
(u)	 Thirteen (I 3) days per ye~r cnrnulative tQ ZOO days tOr regularly alJpointed 
BuildiJ1,!!; and Mllintena.n~ sli\ff prorated for n:gularly appoinled pemJll' 
with It'~s than one (1) y1l:l.r service in Ihe Di~tnct at the rate of(onll (I) <.ll1y 
per month). The Roard <If EducaLion uf the District m:lY con,idec under 
special cirt:\Imstllncc.~ merited hy IOllg illJu failhful servir.e, e:\lended si"k 
leuve for such employee. (Policy and Rl"gllluliuIl.> ~241.1.) 
(b)	 RegolllTly appointed Cafeteria Workers wiLn fivc (1) m I~~ yeHrs of 
servi"" ,hall be provided e~even (11) sick daY' per year CUffill',ntive to oue 
humln:<.l (100). Rcgtllarly apfl<linted Cafeterill Workers with m~re trllln 
8 
Section I. 
Section 2. 
five (5) compleled years or service sh~jJ be pmvidcl1ll';Jteetl (3) sick 
l111.~S p'"'" year lllllDl1btive to lOO. The five (5) 'fears of ~elvke mU5l be 
completed no llller than Scptembl"r 30 of !he ye!lr rhc thirteen (13/ l~ave 
dll.YS are to he gm:nted. 
(c)	 I'lirt-Lime Cafeteria pffSClnnel ,;hall be cnlitled 10 three (3) mnlla) sici 
Jellve days. 
(d)	 Sic~ Leave Credit for Worlle"" compcn•• IJU" - Wos<o RoiIn.b""'od (0 ~oM~l Di,',;,.( 
St2.f[ lhernhcrs iujl.lted on l.he job who relurn wages recelvel1 from 
Work.et,;' ComjlcJls~ti(ln to tb... Di~~ric' ~l1aJ) be credited willi sick leave 
days equivalent Lo the sum reimb=et'I to the District. 
ARTICLF, XIV 
PERSONAL LEAVE/SNOW DAYS 
Per-wnai Leave 
BuiJdiugs llrtd Gruundl stat! :man receiy.,; thr"e (J) day~ pol' year, wilh t")lL~~.rl 
penilmal leave duys cumuJat~ve to ~ick lcnve Full Time C1lfeteria stuff ~ha\l 
receIVe two (2) days per yellr, with unused p","soru.lleavc dnys cumulative to 9ick. 
leave. P~'sona,l leave day.o; llh~lJ ~ gtB.niciJ wilh adVAnce lKIlice to lind prior 
ll.pprov~l of SUjlcrintenn..nl. An employee need not s'[Iecify lhe ['eason tor the use 
elfom.: of wch pe!"!l(JTIal dlly8. 
During the fir~t 26 w~ks of Di~lriel employment, AuildiIlWl and ('TTound~ staff 
shall nol be entitlctl to utilize IheiI paid pcn;onaj Iellv~ entil!ellleO!~; however, 
Imch entiLlements ~hllll be accroed dnring U,j~ time <JIll] nmy he ulllizrr1 
immediately llron lhe completi\ln of 2f1 weeks of District Employmc:Jt jll 
ocoordanCI; willi DiStrid plu,",,,dun;:. 
If (tllY employee needs pelwnlll ICllve dunn/) UIC empJoyu'8 flr~t 26 weeks of 
Di~tliet employment, soeb employee shall make applicllttrln for same. All 
persuolIl tCl\W e;rantcd <iunflt'; the first 26 weeks of District t':!Ilployment sball be 
with"'ut pay. 
Snow Day 
Buildingi/, Dud Grounds stMl" whu work on II doy when ,chool, have been 
officially d..,sed by the SupaiuLo::ndenl sh:J.ll ha~e one (1) additional unspecified 
pas-rlnal <illY which may be used for I'ln "lmspcciJied" >l2S01l or llccumul.!l(oo (0 
sick IClIvI;:. RMSOI\ll ",,00 not he ~111ted nor included on the absence form. 
AdvllIlcc no1k~, whenever possible, ~Il.rr be given. Approval i~ required ~nu i~ 
not flencr~Jly e:ranted us ~n exte!l3ion Ii:> either a paid holiday or vacalion 
, 
All Cafeleria per~onnel shall be entitled W (wo (2) ~now lIuy annually. 
ARUCJ,EXV
 
DEREAVKMENT LEAVE
 
For death in immediate family - non-cvmuJative; (rr) five (5) days (or Building! and Gronnd~ 
stall (b) live (5) da)'l\ fo:' Cafeteria staff, t'llflAime Catcteria etT'ploy<l<'s .hall1:>c ClIlitkd to,) [he 
~amt: belltfilllfforded full-lime Cllfeterill pcmmnel. Immediate family inc1udr.s the mcmner's 
spou~e, cllilcJrcn, ;;('In-in-Illw, daughler-iv-law, .~l:ep clriJl!rcn, parents, grll-ndparent~, !.~)ter, sj~let· 
in_l.w, brolher, brother-:ll-Illw, mol1lw-in-law, lalher-in-Iaw and grundchildren. In c,>;cfplinnaJ 
l:ases and iiubJeci to adminiatrative approval, herel!vtmcnl leave may be secured flJld appJioo to 
ren;{Inal leave d~y~ fur memhers of the f~mi]y nol ordinarily d\;fincd ~s I1l':Jl1bl.'I"~ of lhe 
immediale family, 
ARTleLl!: XVI
 
MlSCELJ.ANEOUS LilAn:
 
Seclion I,	 COt:rt AppCafllr1Cel> 
Com app~afance abStnC:B by reason of appearHllCt ilS a plaintiff, dcfcndllnl. nr 
witlle:.~ in an llotiOll nut Involving !ht lJlBrrict wj]J be ll:ppr(lved without lo~~ of 
pay, up to tCte filII extt:nt of ArtiCLt xrv, St:ction luho\'e. 
St:~'tion 2.	 S\t:k Leav~ Credit fer Worker,' CUlOlpalUlion - W~&t:; Rtimhllrscmt:ll( to School Dlitnct 
Slaff members injured o~ the job who renuu wa~C!l ft('einxl from Wormi' 
CUInpen~ation to \ile School Dl)trict ~hMl k ~'fed:le:.1 wi~h )iek le;"\\Ie dnys 
equivalent to the ~~m reimhUl'scl to the School Di~(rict. 
Section 3.	 The attllcnt:u absence report (Appendix "A") shall be iil1ed out by all cmpl0yees 
fur eacll llb~cnce frOlll wori!.. 
ARTICLEXVU
 
PAID JJOUDAYS
 
~ectioll I.	 Paid Holiuay~ 
Tht"..re ~hllll be fifteen (15) f!WIraJll~ holidays for Builrlingll and (Irot:nds 
personnel 10 he rer.olJciltll with the school calendar. 
Sectiun 2.	 Holiday Absenc"" 
The Dl~lrie! shall hlwe the right to requ~l that ~n employee pr.,due.. a J'>hysici",,'~ 
nott j;" the employee WUi ubsent Oil 5'ick leave no lllllre than two (2) oCCll/';ion~ OIl 
t'.itht:r lhc last work day directly befole or Ihe tir~t work day directly !oI!owing (or 
... combinlltion tl1m-eof) " cor.tractu"l holiully within o::;a"h uontmC.1 y""r. 
AR'flCr.f: ",,"vlII
 
MATERNlTV/PATERNJTY!CHUJ) CARE LEAVI':
 
All pt>rm<luent flmpla)ll",e<; c(l~ered by !hi.' a,gl'et'ment ~ay request II moterr.ily, palrrnity (II ~hild 
~"Ul"e leave /lOt to exceed OliO' (:) year jn dJTlIt:on without pijY· 'lbe Supcrinlenclcnl or his 
dc:~ignee will give every Cl.JJJ~ilerlltjoJl to cllCh illdividl1111 reque~t. m ooeordunc.e with Civil 
!:icrv!cl,: J"l.lle~ and rCl!!ula!ioM 
ARTICLE XIX 
l:NION LEAVE 
Section l.	 C'.onVl..-ulion lcllve 
The l)i~ttict !hijll ..:<cu~" 0,"," d~igJlaled UPSEU :llprescnl:ltive (or up to 11 (olt.l 
In~~imuUl offoW" (4) days per school year withoul !o.~~ o(pllY to u((c-u3 Ul'S£'U 
mllvenLions and eo:hlcational ~onventil1n~. If four (If) day> ~r~ It.<:ed in a ~huQl 
year only onc (I) day will be dedl1~ed ttQm the l:lfIployec'~ p~nrortlll or va~li<J.I) 
reselVes, 
S"ction 1.	 K.de..1S" Tillill 
Union ~re>tlllUliv<:; shll1J be grsnted lUI hour, witMllt )0.,5 of pay or bt:ll,,;lt.~ i() 
~CCI with gneving CfilpJOYOCS immooialely priur)n .!Vil.'"v",IC~ h~rin8~' 
AR'fICI.E XX 
VACATIONS 
VaCll!ioll tor lJU;Jdin8~ and gruund~ t:l1lployee.:l sho.1i be accru"d 00 a montrly 
h,,-~i.9 during tl.lt unit membi:f's errrployment. In the fir~t year of o:rnpluyme,)t, 
v~caLlull ~hall o.r<:rue ~ner 2 months of service to a m;uunum of 10 <lays, Eaeh 
year thereat-cr, a8 definoo by anu.iversllr~· date, IIIl additional 1 day shall be arlded 
to the l>C~nHl Lu a maxiJ::mID of 12 vlIClllion t,lly~. Alter completion of 12 y"u.r~ of 
service.. unit mcmbeM\. are eligiblo to ae;.,-rue thl:: llla,.imum of 22 var,al;nrl days. 
The aCrnJOO vllCllt[on day::; 6hllll not be tak,.", l:oli1 th" following Jdy [". i\n 
eID['loy<:e llf'ekbg 10 us!.'" ar,y of the vlleatiofl da)'ll e-amed prior to J~ly r~ may 
9ubmit a requcol to the Facilities Offie"" sUhjcel to approval hy the r::xeeulive 
Directl..'T oHaeililies. 
It ;g the intention thllt eJnpIoyee~ take the full i1{lJoun; ur ~3<:"atIOlI wi'ilin the 
Veriod of .rilly! lhrough Julie 30. ILl rc""uitio~ tha~ tlu.re ll;ay be eh",rns[allces 
ill whld, the "'lIployce ha~ Oeell l.lnilale to lake Yilca.ti1J11 withill thll\ ptr.ud, 
en'.l'loyees mil} carry over l1p to nve oo}s)n bc llged withlll 90 r1ay~. 
Ppon 9epl:ll:l(;ull Or rclir..mcnJ from employm"nt, til" unit member shall b" paid 
for all un~.wd vacaliun day~ trun wt:re accru~d tile prtwifms y<:ar. a.s well M 
Section I. 
Sectioll 2. 
Section 4, 
So;:cllon 5 
Section 6. 
Section 7.
 
Section 8
 
Section 9.
 
v~curjo:J d6Y~ earned in the last y::tlr of emplnymellL 
i\RTlCLF. XXI 
SA{,,\RTES AriD PAYMENTS 
The 2011-2012 Salary Schedule for the Buildinga and GJound~ Depllrml'nt, tor
 
Ill", pt:riod at July 1, 2011 through lun", 30, 2012. shoJI be con~tm"l~n by
 
illCrefl~ing the Salary Schedule for this Depllrtrmml for (he period of July 1, 2010
 
through June 3D, 2011 byO"Io.
 
The 2012-1) Salllr)' ScJieduli; [or the BUi\ding~ und Grounds Dep8rtmelll rur the
 
period July I, 2012 through June ]U, 201 ~ shaH be constructed hy incrwsjug the
 
SIlIlll'Y Schedule [or the penod July 1, 1011 ~lfougb June 30, 2012lJy one and
 
ninc-ren[hs pacent (1,'>%).
 
The 201.1-2014 Salu,)' S<:h\."dulc for the Buildings and uround~ DepurirncnL [or
 
Ihc perir.d .lllly I, 20:3 through Jllnc :\0, 2014 ~hijll be conslructed by incrclI~ing
 
the Salary Schedule for those Departments for the period July 1,2012 through
 
June :10, 2014 by one III\d ninc·temh.~ perrent (1.9%.
 
The 2011-20l2 Sll1a!y ,schedule fur the Cafete:n!l Depa"m~ll\ fur th; period
 
July 1, 201 I through June JO, 2012 shall be thc same Salary Sc.hedulc for lhal
 
Departmenl lhllt ""liS in effect fur tlJe period July 1,2010 through June 30, 201 I.
 
The 2012-2013 ,salary Schedl1le for the Cofelena DepartluenL for the period
 
July I. 2C'J21hrough June :10, 2013 mull be eo~strueted by :uCft:WIillg the Salary
 
Schedult: for that DCflBrlmenl f01' Qle period Juy 1, ~.Oll tn:'('ugh lune :10, ?012
 
by 01111' und nine-tenth..~ p~cenl (I.~%.
 
The 2013-2014 SallUy Schedule fur thc Cat'eleria D~rlmenC fur the period
 
July 1,2013 through lune 30, 201~ shall be eonslrueted by increMing the S~laf)'
 
Schoouh: for that De[1.1rtment for ~le period July I, 2012 Illfough June 30, 2013
 
by wile and nine·tent/L~ perr.enl (1.9%.
 
Salury Sehcdllle
 
Sulury Schedule~ are~et forth ill App!;Tldix "A" Sll<lehoo hereto.
 
Pour Service Credit
 
Sl.lch credit shall be at Ihe discre\ion of the Superintendent.
 
Unit membcr~ will he. ~Ilowed to parli<:ipatc in the IRS 125 Plan. 
Seelioll 10,	 Building ..::hecks arc tu be made by personnel ~~iglled hy the Directof of Schoo! 
raciliJie~,llld nper!ltions on )<1turdliys, Sun<la~ lIIl£1 desJgtlatal hulidays, and the,' 
~h<111 be ;Jllid at rhe fate of lime and aholf. 
Section 1:.	 "''herc an L"IllpJOyet is eliJlod in !Yom home oUlside uf !Ionnal cmpluYIlll'lnt hCl\lCS 
fer atl er.J.crg~ICY, hel~hc shull be gt:aranteed three (3) huurs of uvertime. 
Sectioll 12.	 Iner~.ments 
All lncretnenb llre automatic; however, ilie Board of Educs.Lion muy, upnn 
teconlmendation of the SupL'rintendenc, and after affording th~ ~Iaff member the 
opportunity to appear betore the Board Me be heard, wlthhuJd oue or mo,,", fUTth...,.. 
increment5 from the s~.~fr member. 
$edioll /1.	 Regular poly chc\;b shall he plI'id On 1\ ~emi"l.<Inlhly hiL.'iis. 
Se;;\i"ll 1-1	 Overtime ~hllil be paid nn the regular payc.bt:Cks nr eaeh month subject to 
adminiacmtive regujlilion~. 
ARTICLE xxn 
TRANSFER AND REASSIf~NME,'1TS 
Section I,	 Tl'IUlsters mId reassignmenls shall be made on the ba5i~ of ~",njority IllI.d 
liUlllific.atioll:l whl"rt\cr poo£ibie, and in cccoroance w;:l:I the helrt inla"eS!5 of lilt: 
District 
ARl'ICLF. XXIlI 
UUES DEUUCTlON Al'o'D CREDIT UNrON OF.DUCTION 
A, Dues Deduction 
Section 1. The Dlstn\;l 3~es 10 deduct trom the 58Jari~s of iCs etnployec~ Jut'S fQr 
lhe lJl'SEU as said employees individually and v.olur.larily aUlhorile Ihe 
District to deallct and to IrnLl5mil ~=h TnOni",s UJ the United P"hltc S~rvice 
EmplOYi.'l:9 lIninn, 3555 Veterans Higll'''''ay, ~uite H, Ronk'unlmmJ, NY 
11779, ElI1ploy<:e autI1l.lri7.Mi()n.~ shall be in writin~ ilnd in !I mWlller 
consistent wi'h .'~ecrjon 9 JB "f!he Munidp,1l1.llw and Chapter JY:l of the 
LllW9of 19G7, 
S~.ction 2.	 Upon requtlst llnnudly, lhr Districl ~hlll', provide the Union WIth II !i,! of 
th05e emplo)'lles whu have vo1unwrily alJthor:?,ed lh~ Di.ornet 10 deducl 
dllf',~ tbr lh'" UPSEL 
Seccion 3.	 F.mployetls who JITnoi membeT'li of (he UPSEL: shall have an llger.cy fee 
13 
deducted from their salary and 6e Disn-ict ,hall transmit such fee to the 
l:psm J, The UPSRLJ shall notify the Dim-i(,t of the am(lUnt of such 1",C'l, 
a.	 Dedllcdons shall he made \ltIiformly and "omi~umtly OIl each pay 
dayof the month. F\lnd~ thus collected shall b'" lrammilted within 
(me (1) m(lnrh to lhe Tre3SW'er of the LJPSEU. 
h.	 Te'f1 (10j momh employees shall have their ducs prorated and 
dedueloo uniformly llnd consi~tcnlly each pay day of the month 
ar.cordingly so lhat the )'e<'lr'S dues are equally divided into teu (10) 
month periods. 
c.	 Thl' Ui>SE\.J O~>UIII"'~ full respun~ibility for lilt: disposition of Iht: 
fUlJd~ so dt>Jur[etl unct: tht:y huvc bt:t:'ll lumt:u OVl.'r to the UPSJ::O, 
d.	 Tht' Dislricr will I.It:tJu~1 lht: dut:~ on lht: hkl~l~ of inuividu~lJy 
si!91eoU ,Jut::< d~'liu~tion aUlhOr1Zllhon ~Ilrtk 
<:.	 In ,.~~t: t:t1ming~ for lilly p~noo arl.' in~uITtI.'ICnl to CQvcr dl,lcs or fee 
pllyment for ~uch uuc~ or fcc ~hall be mailt: b>' the cmployeQ 
directly 10 the Omon. 
f.	 Th~ UPSEU shall cstabh~h and maintain a procedure providing tOt 
tht: rcfunu to any cmployl.'C demanding lhe return of any part of WJ 
:lgency shop fee deduction which represents the ernpJoyee'~ f'I1) 
r~ta share of eJt:penditures by the organlzation in aid of activitit:~ or 
c~uscs of a political or ldcological nature only incidt:ntaIIy related 
10 terms and conditions of employment. 
g	 Indt:mnily • Tht: Onion agrees to save lind hold hElIJnless the 
District from all Io.~s, expenses, d~nta.g"'.~, costs Rnd attorneys fee.c 
Ih3.t may aceme a~ a re.<mll of the aforesaid contract by reason of 
any actions or suits brought against the Dimdel by any employee iu 
this unit of repre.~enta!ion aggrieved by rhe implt'.metltatioo of tht: 
atore~aid agency shop provi.~ion of th'" afor"'said contract. 
b.	 Participation ill Legal Action· The Union will partici[J~tt: in ull 
le~al IIctir\ll~ M pm=diog~ hmnght which lelate (0 the ;'uoresaitl 
agency sbop clause \0 the fulle~t extent po""ihl",. R"'l'le~enlnti(]" of 
[he Uuion hy attorneys of its ehoo~ing and/or direct IJ'Irtidpaliotl 
hyMid Union will he deeme.1 ~ fulfilline the OJrlditions of thi~ 
paragraph. 
t:I.	 Credit Union Deduclion 
j.	 The Districl will deduct from an employee's salary a Bum of mOlley de~ignl:lted by 
th" e1TlJ\loyee and forward the SlIml: forthwith ill the Nlisscu Educ:arors' Federal 
Credil Union 
ARTICT,F. X.XIV
 
DISTRICT POLICIES AND RJ£GULATlON5;
 
Section I	 Policies ~rl<1 R~g1lllltion:t riot replaced lIy this llgt'e.emenl shall remllin in ful! forr.e 
and effect during thc lift' of this agreemenl. If IIny pelicy or regulution is 
ineomistent with the tcnns lif this lIgn:en'lenl thi~ lIgre.ement ~nall control. 
Section 2.	 Notwithstanding Cateterill Stuff Regulations #4231, Section~ I, 2, J, and 4, th~ 
length uf lilt" Wllik Yt:ar 3b.a.lJ 1;>" reduced hy two (2) <lays for el..".,el\!ary ~chool 
Maff and by three n) days for seoondlll)' IIchool ~lll.Jr Accordingly, compensutilill 
shall be 1981200 and I97/2UO cf the scheduled sallU)' respe-c.1ively; 3uch IImoUllls 
10 he "r<lrllled OVtlf th~ sehool year and reflected cquully ill each paycheck i~sut:d 
Lo Cafetcriu staffmernhers. 
Section 3.	 The Llnion shall be con.~ulted CODctIIlling reductions in the length of the work day 
ufCai"deria sl.D.IT rnelllbon:. 
ARTJCLEXXV
 
BENEFIT PLAN
 
A.	 BuildinlUl and Grounds Pcr:mnne1 
Tile District OOSI oflJPSEU BrJlefir Plm shall b<: as folJow~ for all cmpJuyces lll:.cept 
Cafeteria pcnolmc1: 
$1,[75 p«employce 
J::I.	 Full Time CafeLeri~ Per.<nnneJ 
The Distriel COSl ofUPSEU Bmefit Plan shall be:lS follows for ~Il fujj llme Cafl."teria 
pcroonnel: 
$577.00 perempJoyee 
Any iocrease III the Ohtrlet's llIlIluull':o~t for the .....maiIliug lew' of Lhe contract ~h~ll be 
ba,<;ed fin delllOllslralerllleed by UPSEtr, not to CI(ce<:tl an additional JJ50 per year, 
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ARl'I(;U: XXVI
 
LIFE INSUl{A1'oiCE
 
A.	 The members of the f1nildinw; and Grounds [)cpanmt::n( ~hiJ!1 be fulllisht'd Tem Life 
hlsnrance j n the ~moum nt'$50,OOO. 
B.	 TIle full tiene lTIember,~ of the Cafeteria Department 3hall bt: fumished Term Life 
In~urWI:..>e in the '.llnount 01'$20,000. 
ARTICLE XXVJI
 
LABOR MANAGEMENT COOrF.RATION
 
A.	 The Union ~hllll t"~(abli~h ~n.d mainmin a commiltee 10 meet ;lfld oorulull with 
repre~entalivc:l of (he DistriCl respt'ding ways and means lor improving the finElllCHIJ 
5111tu~ ofthe Cafetcria PrugrWTI. 
B.	 The parties shaH agree lipun WI up-daled and improv('J(! i'lrhmdance form 10 be 
incurporated into the Agreement, 
C.	 The parties have agrccd upon an updll.l.al Ilfid improved evaltlUlion instnunllnl attached 
herEllo as Appendix "C". 
ARTICLE XXVIII
 
UNIFORMS
 
Scctiun I. L!lliforJn3 will he provided by the Districlllnd mll~1 be wurn al all time;;. 
A.	 ~g;J and Gro\lJId~ 
I.	 All newly hired nUildings and Grounds personnel shall be given 
five (5) compl<'Jte ~et.~ of uniJhrm~, These uniforms shall he 
repJact'd on ::m as needed h<lAiR. 
ii.	 AU ellJI'JO)'ffiS in the employ of me Di8trict shall be giwn lJm:e (3) 
~eL~ ufUlljfQl'Ills. These uniform" .~hall he replaced on an a~ needed 
basi~, 
HI.	 All Grounus l'l'Irs.onnel shall re<::ejve a hr>nded raincnat and panls. 
(Thi~ wso shall be applicable to all emfllo\"ee~ invnlved in direetin,g 
Iruffi ...,.) 
iv.	 All MlIiu(enanee personnel ~l,all re(,eive i'I hooded raincoat and 
P8nL~. 
B.	 r.1!ILT~~~Cati:teria Personnel 
All full lime Cateteria employocs in Ibr employ of Ihe District 9h9/1 
r(!Ce1ve three (1) unitorms. ThoSl; unifonlls shall be replaced on an as 
n(!ederl hH~i~ up 10 a maximum of lwo (2) llnifoffilS per COIliTilCl year. 
Also, worn out uniforms shall be rcphl.l:ed!lS need ...d. 
C.	 Hourly C:l.fet~a Pr:rt:onnel 
Hourly Cafel(!ria employt:e<; shall rCCl;IVt' Ollt! (I) unifurm after thrtt 
mouths of service and an addi(ional unifonn arlee six: (6) mooth~ of 
servke Thereafter, they shdl receive two 12J unifonll9 pel' contfi'lct year 
1I~ needed. 
D.	 WQm out unifonns shall be replaced:L~ needed. 
Section 2.	 Work Shoes 
The District mull Wlllually pmvide two (2) pail'!l of foolwcur W t'ach lIIelllber of 
Ihe Buildi~ a!ld Gruund~ Staff, which shoes shall be wom by Ihl' employees. 
except as h=ftt:r provided. The District and Union shall lUl:e( WId consult on 
the t)'JX: of footwear to be providl'ld. i\nd the process for selection Wid putpo~e, 
taking inlo [I(;l.:ounl the particular needs of the employee's POSiliOIl and 
assignment. E)[;:(:ptional circul1lstllficei'l, where an employl.:l.: l:all establi,h 
documented medical n::qu;lements relnted to such footwear, will be:: given 
consideration 
ARTICLE xxrx
 
I.ONGEVlTY - CAFETERIA
 
A.	 Cn{eleria (Full-timel 
There sholl be 9 longevity emolument of three hWJdreo;J dollars (~300.00), EffectIve July 
1, 2008, tbe longevity emolument shall be three hundt'ed and fifty dollars ($)5U.OO). 
J:::ffl;l:live July 1, 2010, Ihe longevity emolumwl ~hall be fum hundred dollar~ (S40U.UU). 
ARTlCLE xxx.
 
WORK WREKIOVERTlMt: (DAY AND NIGHT SHIFTS)
 
'j he work wook fO( BuiJdingE: and Ground~ ~t9fr ~halJ be forty (40) h01JT_~_ 
OVl.:rtJrne shall be paid at the mle of lime and ()nc-half in eJlce~ of forty (40) hours per week. 
ARTICLE XXXI
 
NIGHT SHUT DlFI'I!:RENTh.LS
 
An aJJilioWlI payment of $1 150 will he paid to my sClliT meJJlber \'egdarly assigned 10 thc night 
.>hift. 
ARTICLE XXXII 
CUSTOnIAT, STATUS 
After 11 Clemer !ul;J been employed in rhe School District for U~ mll1JY ~ thl'ce (3) ye"rs, it ,~ 
recommended thut he upply for admission to thc N:l.~sau CounLy StilLt: Civil Sef\'ice CII~todian 
Examlnation. If he p~~~~ this examination he will he eli!:ible fOllippoJnlment us a Custodian if 
an opening exists. 
ARTICLE XXXIII
 
EMERGENCY WORK
 
All employees are required to repor[lo work in the eveO! of an Ait Call Emergency, An All Cull 
Emergency shall he defined as m event that requil'es the IIIl0000d!lf!Cl:: of all builJing lUlU grounils 
personnel. The f::hief Shop Stewlltd anu 1111 employees being called .~hall he nOlified that the c!ll1 
out i~ an An Call EmergO'l1cy. These memhCT~ ~haJJ provide a te\l:\phone numher where they crm 
be Tt'uc!ltld and they mnst respond within a re!l~unllble llmount of lime. If they fail to respond 
lIlld/or do not l'epOJ1 to work they must pH/VIde II rellsoJlabl~ wriuen exeuse In the Assistant 
Supenntoodenl for HmllM Resonrc ..... and Studcm Services. II) the event thaI they Iilil lo re~poncl 
and/oT lIppeul' OJ! £l seoond occasion withm the same ~ehooi year, llley may be subject!ll the loss 
of 11 pcrnl>nuli~ick lel1ve day, only lifter heinl! provided the upportunity to meet with the A~~is!llnt 
Supcrinl~."Jenl [or Human Res011r~ ami Student Services, which detelmination shall he nOll­
griCYablt:. 
ARTICLE XXXIV 
AGREEMENTS BETWF.F.N PUBLIC EMPLOYEES 
AND EMPLOYEE ORr.ANIZATIONS 
Sertioll I	 rN ACCOIWANCE wl'ru TIlE REQUIRl'BUo:NTH <no S~;(:JlU'lj 204A OF THE TAYLOR 
LAW IT I~ AGKlo;Im llY AND D'tTWEI'.N THE PARTIES THAT .ANY PROVISION or THIS 
AGREEMENT Illl.QlJ'JRlNG LKGlSI.ATIVE ACTION TO Pl':RMIT ITS 
IMPLEMENTATION BY AMENDMINT. SllALL Nor BECOME EFFECTI''-~: llNTlL TIn. 
APPROPRIATE. 
ARTICLE XXXV
 
DURATION
 
Section l.	 This contrael shall be eiTooli"" us of .luly 1, 20\ I, and shall ll:main 10 t'ulJ forr;c 
and effect unul June 30, 2014 By mlltual a~eemenl nil or before .Ianuary I, 
2U14, the agreement shall be extended for on~ additionill y~~ lhrough Juue 30, 
20] 5, inclusive of increases in compensation and b~nd'jt~ lit the annual percenluge 
rates estahlished tor ,he period 2013-2014 school yl.'Ul. 
Secrion 2.	 This contrllCt Bhall om be changed, altered or impail"d ill any mann,:r unle~~ 
oonserlted to in writing by the parties concerned. 
LEGISLATI\'E BODY liAS GI\'EN APPROVAL 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereunder set their hands ilnd sealR Ihi~ 
"2-0"j1t ~OfNOYember, 2012. 
UNIT!;U .'UDLIC SERVICE EMPLOYEES UNION	 HI!;WLETT-WOODMItRr:: 
UNION FREE Scrrool. DISTRICT
r" /)>iJ:,r'cC	 r~ /;;)~d~"-
Kevin Boyle, .lr., President _ U{jJO'Jrf 111330, SupcrmtcndcnL 
By: J~(/A;-U;: 
By: d±~-~-
By; ._-----~ 
lly: 
APPENDIX "A"
 
HEWLETT-WOODMERE UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT
 
ABSENCE REPORT (CUSTODIAUGROUNDSfMAINTENANCE/FOOD SERVICEl
 
NAME Iprlnt) =========~~ LOCATION	 OATE(S) OR PERIODS OF ABSENCE ~ _ 
OIRECTlONS: Check jlle appropriate reason for ab,ulfIce and submit this form to your immediate supervisor
 
within 24 hours of receipt of this form. When mason for 8~ence involves a matter of extreme confidentiality,
 
ple83e contuclltu: Asst. Supt. for Human Resources'" Student Services.
 
I. __Personal Illness (doctor's note may be requitl;>d for absence of three days or more) 
II. __Vacation 
III. Personal and Family Responsibilities (up to 5 davs absence with pay for each incident!:
 
Death in the immediate family (relationship)
 
IV. Personal and Family Responsibilities (1 dav or part of a dsy with pay will be allowed for each
 
incidence. Advance approval, whenever possible, must be givenl:
 
Take s81f or (stale relationship) In immediate family lor medical appointment 
or to or from hospital, not possible except during school lime 
___Care for immediate family member (state relationship) who is sick, 
where abs8nce of employee for such purpose is required 
___Attendance at funeral of immediate family member	 (state relationship) 
__Birth of a child/grandchild 
___WeddIng ceremony for self/immediate family member 
__Legal proceeding/court appearance 
___MOVing to new home 
__Driving examination for license for 8mployeV' 
___Conference, official m88ting, or registration at child's school 
__Attend graduation, religious or awards ceremony for self/immediate family member 
Other, state reason	 _ 
V.	 Emergancv Situations or Extenuating Circumstances which prevent attendance. 11 day or part 
of a day with Day will be allowed for each inciden~Explanationrequired. This category 
includes such things as childcare emergency, automotive theft, accident, non~functioning 
vehicle, fallura of public transportatioll, emergency home repairs or fire in the home. 
Explanation: 
VI.	 JUry Dutv (attach summons or court documentation) 
Vllo	 Unspecified Snow Day {Advance notice, Whenever possible, shall be given. Approval is 
required and is not generally granted 89 an extension to either a paid holiday or SChool 
vacation day. 
VIII. __ Unspecified Personal Day One personal leave day shall be granted with advance nolice 10 
and prior approval of the Superintendenl (or designee). An employee need not specify the 
reason for the use of such personal day. 
The Superintendent, for exfrJnuilt!ng circumstancMJ, may allow additional days of absence with or without pay. 
Employee'a Signature _ ___,O.le _ 
Administrator's Sfgnature _ Date 
Rev. 7/1/12 
APPF.NDIX 'fB" 
CUsrOOIAL COIflFlACT 2011-14 
CllA~EIl AND CUSTODIAl 
2011-2012 
~ 
"'" 1 
2 
3 
, 
5 
6 
7 
B 
, 
10 
11 
12 
B 
" 15 
20 
" 
Custodian! Assist Head Assist t!l:;ad Asst Head Head 
-­
5uoer.OI 
Cleaner Grounds Elem ~ HHS E1"m1~ Elem/G f-!e'ad WM5 Head HH5 Pool Head Qpel"ltlo!!jj 
44,397 .00 46,42.8.00 47,834.00 48,7<15.00 49,756.00 50,103.00 50»32.00 SS,175.OO 48,999.00 65,970.00 
45,058.00 47,108.00 48,514..00 49,384.00 50,435.00 ~,783.oo 5],312.00 l>S,8S9..oo 49,678.00 66,649.00 
45,726.00 47.811.00 49,216.00 50,088.00 51,13'3.00 51,486.00 52,016.00 56,562.00 50,382.00 67)152.00 
46,410.00 48.519.00 49,925.00 50,795.00 51,846.00 52,194.00 52,723.00 57,270..00 51,lJ8'3.oo 68,061.00 
47.t52.00 49,293.00 50,698.00 51,569.00 52,620.00 52,968.00 53,497.00 58,043.00 51,863.00 68,834.00 
47»53.00 SO,027.00 51,433.00 52,303.00 53,354.00 53,702.00 54,231.00 58;m.oo 51,597.00 69,569.00 
4&558.00 50,778110 52,183.00 53,054.00 54,105.00 54,453.00 54,982.00 59,529.00 53,348.00 70,319.00 
49,293.00 51,536.00 52,942.00 53,812.00 54,863.00 55.111.00 55,740.00 60,287.00 54,106.00 71,078.00 
50,00.7.00 52.424.00 5!1,830.00 54,701.00 55,752.00 56,099.00 56.628.00 61,175.00 54,994.00 71,'366.00 
50,n8110 54,'378.00 56,3114.00 57,255.00 56,306.00 58»54.00 59,183.00 63,730.00 57,548.00 74,520.00 
51,536.00 54,978.00 56,384.00 57,255.00 56,306.00 58.65400 59,tIl3.0o 63,730.00 S7,548.00 74,520.00 
52,300.00 54,978.00 56,384.00 57,255.00 58,306.00 58,654.00 59,1.83.00 63,730.00 57,548.00 74,520.00 
53,081.00 54,978.00 56,384.00 57,255.00 58,306,00 58,654.00 59,183.00 63,730.00 57,548.00 74,520.00 
53,872.00 54,978.00 56,384.00 57,255.00 58,306.01) 58,654.00 59,123.00 63,730.00 57,548.00 74,5:1.0.00 
55,219.00 60.169.00 61,688.00 62,569.00 63,630.00 6.3,982.00 64,516.00 69,108.00 62,865.00 79.414.00 
57,713.00 61,100.00 5.2,51'3.IJ0 63,400.00 64,461.00 601,813.00 65,347 DO 69,939.00 63,696,00 80.139.00 
58,906.00 63,433.00 64,853.00 65,732.00 66,794.00 67,145.00 72,271.00 67,6Il0.oo 72,271.00 66,029.00 82,554,00 
OJ5TODIJL 2011-14 CONTRACT 
ClEM;ER AND CUSTODIAL 
2012-2013 
Cl,lstlllji~nL ~j!;!: He~d AssiU Hl'oJd As5t Head Head Head Super. Of 
ili.Q Qro.'a'1er Grounds Elem Middle HH5 Elem{WEC Elem/G Head WM5 Head HH5 Pool Head Operaotions 
1 45.141.00 47,310.00 48.74HlC] 4~,630.00 50,701.00 51,055.00 51,594.00 S~,2n_00 49,9~0.OO 57,223.00 
2 45.')14.00 48,003.00 49,436.00 50,321.00 51,393.00 51,74B.00 52,287.00 56,920.00 50,622.00 67,'115.00 
3 413.595.00 48,719.00 'iO,15100 51,040,00 52,111.00 52,%4.00 53,fJ0400 57,63700 51.339.00 68,632,00 
4 47,292.00 49,44100 50,874.00 51,760.00 5:2,831.00 53,186.00 S3,72S.oo 58,358.00 5:2,060.00 69,354.00 
5 48,048,00 50,230.00 51,661.00 5:2,549.00 53,6m.OO 53,974.00 54,513.00 59,146.00 52,84.8.00 70,142.00 
, 48,762.00 51J,978,00 52,410.00 53,297.00 54,368.00 54,72:2.00 55,261.00 59.895.00 53,596.00 70,891.00 
7 49,481.00 51,743.00 5::l,17~00 54))62.00 55,133.00 55,488.00 56,027.00 60.660.00 54,362.00 71,655.00 
8 50,230.00 52,515.00 5:1,948.00 54,834.00 55,S05,00 56,260.00 56,799.00 61.432.00 55,134.00 72,428.00 
9 50,978.00 53,420.00 54,85300 55.740.00 56,811,00 57,155.00 57,704-.00 62,337.00 56,039.00 73,333.00 
W 51,743.00 56m3.o0 57,455.00 58,343.00 59,41~.00 59,758.00 60,307.00 64.941.00 58,£>41.00 75,936.00 
n R515.00 56,023.00 57,455.00 58,343.00 59,414,00 59,7&8.00 60,307.00 64,941.00 58,641.00 75,936.00 
~ 12 53,294.00 56,02.1.00 57,455.00 58,343.00 59,414.00 59,768.00 60,307.00 64,941.00 58,641.00 75,936.00 
N 13 54,090,00 56,023.00 57,455.00 58,343.00 59,414.00 59,768.00 60,307.00 64,941.00 58,641.00 75,936.00 
14 54,896.00 56,023.00 57,455.00 5!U43.OO 59,414.00 59,768.00 60,307.00 64.941.00 58,641.00 75,936.00 
15 56.268.00 61,414.00 62,860.00 63)58.00 64,839.00 65,198.00 65,742.00 70,421.00 64,059.00 80.923.00 
20 58,810.00 62,261.00 63.707.00 64,605.00 65,686.00 66,044.00 66,589.00 71.268.00 64,906.00 81,764.00 
" 
60.025.00 64,638.00 66.085.00 66,981.00 68,063.00 6a,421.00 73,644.00 6a,966.00 73,644.00 67,284.00 84,123.00 
23
 
MAINTENANCE 5ALAflVGUIDE 11-14 CONTRACT 
2011-12 
M~im:en8.nce 
'Nd ~ead M"inten~nR 
~tep Helpe~ Maintenance Mlfntilln,:' Groundsk~l'per 5upervl:;!/f 
1 50,783 51,973 57,02G 54,736 65,52&
, 51,543 52,732 57,78.5 55,496 66,287
, 5V09 53,498 58,~51 56,261 67,051
 
4 53,OfIl 54,274 59,327 57,037 67.828
 
5 5-3,ll71 55,064 60,117 57,827 68,617
 
6 54,682 55,871 50,925 58,633 69,~23
 
, 55,497 56,688 61,741 59,449 70,n9
 
8 56,329 57,519 62,572 60,283 71,073

, 
" 
" 
" 
57,170 58,361 63,414 61,122 71,913 
10 58,3Sfi 59,546 64,599 62,309 73,100 
11 58,356 59,546 64,599 62,300 73,100 
58,356 59,Y6 64,599 62,Jm 13,100 
58,356 59,546 64,599 62,309 73,100 
14 58,356 59,546 54,599 62,3l19 73,100 
15 64,596 65,79B 71,485 68,587 78,700 
65,592 66,794 72,482 69,588 79,692 
15 67,756 68,95!! 74,647 71,752 81,83~ 
24 
MAINTENANCE 5ALA!lY GUIDE 11-14 CONl'!l:ACT 
2012-13 
,...,~lntenanC1! .He~r! M'jntemmce 
>t.p Helper Maintenance Lear! MalntJiner Grcunr!skeeper 5yllllrtlJ;t;lr 
1 51,748 52,960 58,109 55,776 66,171 
5Un 53,734 58,883 56,551 67,546 
1 53,303 54,515 59.664 57,330 68,326 
4 54,091 55,306 60,455 !'o8,lll 69,117 
5 54,896 56,110 61,259 51l,925 69,921 
6 55,721 56,934 62,083 59,747 711,743 
7 56,552 57,765 62,914 60,578 71,574 
57,399 58,611 63,760 61,428 77,424•, 58,257 59,470 !'i4,619 62,283 73,279 
10 59,464 60,678 65,827 63,493 74,489 
n 59A!'i4 60,678 1i5,827 63,493 74,489 
12 59,464 60,678 65,827 63,493 74,489 
B 59,464 60,678 65,827 (;),493 74,489 
14 59,464 60,678 65,827 6~,493 74,489 
IS 65,8B 67,048 72,843 6'1,890 80,195 
ZO 66,839 68,063 73,859 70,910 81,207 
>S 69,0<1.4 70,269 76,065 73,115 '13,388 
25 
MAINTENANCE SALARY GUIDE 11-14 CON I~ACT 
2013-14 
MjliDtenan~ Lead Maintenancl'~ 
step H~lper Maintenance Milotalner Gro~eeper Supervisor
, 52,731 53,966 59,213 S6.l135 68,040
, 5:;1,520 54,155 GO,002 57,&:'>'5 68,830 
J 54,315 55,551 60,797 58,419 6'1,624 
, 55,119 56,356 61,603 59,225 10,430 
; 55,939 57,176 62,423 60,045 71,250
, 56,780 58,015 53,262 60,882 72,087 
7 !i7,62f, 58,863 M,110 51,729 12,'134
, 
" 
'" 
58.490 59,725 64,972 62,595 73,800 
9 59,161 60,500 65,847 63,457 74,671 
50,594 61,831 67,078 64,700 75,904 
11 60,594 Gl,831 67,078 b~, 700 75,90~ 
11 60,594 61,831 67,078 64,700 7~,904 
13 60,594 61.831 67,078 64,700 75,'104 
60,594 61,831 67,078 64,700 75,904 
67,074 68,322 74,n7 7I,2IB 81,719 
;W " 68,109 69,357 75,263 7V··58 82,750 
25 70,355 71,605 77,511 74,504 84,973 
26 
CAFETERIA 2011-14 CONTRACT 
2011-12 SALARY GUIDE: 
Cook Elem &
"""­
Grade HCC COok Middle Cook HS Ault Cook Ann!,!~1 FSH "'rry FSH 
, 17,282 17,511 17,684 17,224 15,937 10.88 
, 17,SllO 17,810 17,983 17/:'24 16,l39 11.2.8 
, 18,137 18,366 18,5-10 18,080 16,789 11.62 
4 18,695 18,924 19,097 18,638 17,351 12.29 
, 19,271 19,501 19,671 19,214 17,923 12.76 
6 19,398 19,627 19,798 19,3-10 18,061 13.43 
, 19,667 19,896 20,068 19,G09 18,333 13.78 
8 19,939 20,168 W,342 19,882 18,601 NtA 
9 20,207 20,437 20,609 20,150 IS,S73 NtA 
27 
CAFETERIA 2011·11 CONTRACT 
2012'13 5ALAMY GUIDE 
S<ilary Cook Elcm &. 
(jrilde FECC C~Qk Middle ~ook HS A~~it Coo.1'; Annu~.LF5H 
""-"" ,
, 
17,610 17,844 18,020 17,551 16,239 11.09 
17,n4 18,149 18,324 17,857 16,547 ]]49 
, 18,482 111,715 18,892 1B.424 17,108 l1.BS 
, 19,050 19,284 19,460 18,992 17,687 12.52 
5 19,638 19,871 )0,046 19,579 18,263 13.00 
, 
'9,766 20,000 20,175 19,707 18,404 13.68 
7 ZO,040 20,274 20,J50 19,981 lS,6Ml 14.04 
B 20,318 20,551 20,728 20,260 18,954 N/A 
B 20,590 20,825 21,001 20,533 19,231 N/' 
28 
CAFETERIA 2011-14 CONTRACT 
lO13-14 SALARY GUIDE 
Cook Elcrn & 
fill Cook Mjddle AJ:Jit COllk AllIllJ~' FSH ~ 
~ 
1 17,945 18,183 18,)62 16,548 1UD 
, 
"""" 17,885 ""'" 
18,254 18,493 18,672 18,196 16,a62 11.71 
3 18,833 19,071 19,251 18,714 17,43) lz.D7 
, 19,412 19,650 19,829 19,353 la,on 12.76 
5 20,011 20,249 20,427 19,951 18,610 13.25 
6 20,142 20,38D 20,558 20,082 18,754 13.94 
7 20,421 20,659 20,838 20,351 19,036 14.31 
B 20,7Qi\ 20,942 21,122 20,645 19,314 NfA 
5 20,982 21,221 21,400 20,9B 19,597 NtA 
29 
I 
APPENDIX "C" 
HEWLETT-WOODMERE PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
ANNUAL EVALUATION REPORT FOR CUSTODJAUGROUNDS/MAINTENANCE/ 
FOOD SERVICE 
Name: Assignment: 
Date: Evaluator: 
Rllting: l=UnsatisfaclOry, 2=Bclow standard, 3=Mcets standard, 4"-Above standard,
 
5;; Far exceeds standard
 
Any rating helow.1 will he accompanied hy a written explanation(auached)
 
A. Work Quality/Tec.hnical Competf'ncC"I -- ... , 1 I 2
 
Successfully completes assie:ned tasks
 
I. Works accurate! and/or effeclive! 
Uses time wisely _ 
..R. DependabIlity 
2 I 3 4 5 
}-IoUows directions 
I I 
.I
Performs responsibilities co';tScieutiousJv 
I Abides by rules and regulations ,
---._. 
C. TmtHU,ve 
.. . ... .-
-- --­ .-,-,,­. I I I 1 I 2 3 
i Develops resourc.c.ful sol\lti,:,~s ... I 
, 
I I 
Willine: to offer pusitive suggestiuns I 
3 4 5 
~ 
- --­
._, . - _.. 
Initiates assi ments 
D. Relationships 
1 2 3 4 5L.­
, Works cooperatively and harmoniously with 
odlers , 
Uses good judgement in dealing' wi[h swdems,
 
staff and narents
 
Accepts direction and su:gge_s_tions
 r---, 
, 
, 
E Auendancc 
---, 1 2 
R, orts for work on tinu: 
Returns from lunch/breaks on time 
Level of attendance 
.1 4 5 
s taken: 
Year Sick Pe!:son~l ._+ T_'?~L __._ -to Conferelle] 
P. Overall Rating 
._- T ­
--- I1 2 3 4 5 
THE EMPLOYEE SIGNATURE INDICATES THAT THE EVALUATION WAS RECEIVED & REVIEWED. 
IT DOES NOT NECESSARILY DENOTE AGREEMENT. EMPLOYEE COMMENTS MAY BE MADE ON 
AN ADDITIONAL PAGE, FORWARDED TO HUMAN RESOURCES AND ATTACHED. 
SIGNATURE OF EMPLOYEE/DATE SIGNATURE OF APPRAISER/POSITIGN/DATE 
Oirections: 
1. The original report form shall be submitted to lhel>epartment of Human Resources. 
2. Provide 0"''' signed copy of this foml to the employee 
3. One signed copy or this form shall be reUl/ned by the building prJncJpaVsupervl90r. 
Rev. 7/2012 

